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The matter of escapi ng slaves did not fi gure largel y ti ll  after the death of Hon. James
Harris. His son, Samuel, at Springhil l, while not taking an acti ve part then against slavery,
coul d not resist assisting his former Quaker neighbors help escapi ng slaves on their way.
On two occasions, the writer, then a boy four years old, was wakened after goi ng to bed
by unusual  noi ses in the ki tchen. On goi ng out to see what was the matter he found one
ti me three negroes, two men and a woman, and on the other two negro men, eati ng a hasty
meal . They had been brought after dark from the Quaker sett lement for transportat ion
onward. His father took the three that night on to a place near Xeni a in the famil y carriage,
taking a loaded double barrel shot gun. His oldest brother, Charles, took the two next t ime.
There were doubtless other t imes when he did not waken.
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